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flu Caliahat caw. which ended in a 

it-Ikt ni not tii its at Rub} the tit'st ol this 

.seek, will pu down in the history ot the ter 

i: >r\ a- one oi the most di-prace 1 ill blot' 

in udietal at.uai' ot I e Northland lo l 1 

online; peuerations ol Alaskans it will -how 

\li\ the nr. wut das Aki'kan.', as loyal to 

’:,-ir ir0\ enunent a- am ot their tel low cm 

,■•.- Outside, hold nothiup litu contempt and 
1 i-l;ii-1 for the am of some oi the local led 
■ral ohicials. 

Callahan was l"ir-1 tried in I'airhank' 
i ; wa> found puilty a' charped. A jury 

''.sidve men ssu~ secured out ot a venire 

i. ; dirts three men Yet. when the ca-e was 

cm hack for another trial, the lederal olli 

ials proseentinp the caw declared that it 

vould he impos'ible to pel a jury in I'.air 
jacks 11 ■ i' in 'pite of the fact that there an 

.(M*1 n-idenn in this vicinity and in the 
ires ions trial a jurs ss;n secured out ot .so 

nen summoned. 
Indue I inline! 1. 11! t rails I ern n.u tnc trial 

n Ruliv. made die -tartlinu statement that 

he u"\eminent is entitleil to a lair trial as 

veil as the deftrdar.: It i' a < 1 i-uftirvini 
tate oi altaii-' when a court has to take a 

hanue oi venue in order to obtain a comic- 

ion. 
And this hiyhdiauded otticiousne." is not 

uithori/ed b\ the law ol the territory. Ar 

;,de 4 oi Section 3f>4, political code ot A1 

,-ka. jire'Crihe- when a change ot venue may 
ie taken in the iollowiniy words: 

In am criminal prosecution the 

court 'h,all change the place ot triai 
where it appears to the stit i -1 action ol 

the court that the defendant will not 

be prejudiced thereby and that the 

(Suited States will be put to unneces 

sarv expense in 'itch criminal prosccu 
lion if the transter is not made. 

Nothing in the code can be construct I to 

man that the court lias ;i ripht to chanpv ot 

emic in order that the prosecution may pet 
fair trial. In all courts ol our land, the 

iw A 'D desipned to pive the deletidant ev 

r\ opportunite to establish his innocence, 

lie- court i' a court ot prosecution, not ol 

ktsci ution. and the tribunal, it it is lair in 

P dcalinps. is certain to pet fair pla\ be- 

a’l-i' of the1 respect and contider.C" ol the 

omnmnitv in the conrtA tairness, 
A court havinp to take a chanpe ot senm 

i. e-cape prejudice is perhaps without para! 
A am. where exceptitip in Alaska. \side 

r<n that, the cost of takinp the case to Ruin 

■.as a vast and needless expense. All ol the 

witnesses were Fairbanksans who would have 

jveti the same testimony here Instead ot 

hat. die povernment was put to the heave 

ij-1s of transportinp the court olhcials and 
Alnesses several hundred miles down tin 

iver. All of the facts in the case could have 

ecu hroupht out as well if not better ripht 
ere in Fairbanks. 

The people of Alaska are loyal to their 

lae and their government Their criticism 
f certain local federal officials does not indi 
ate that Alaskans are unpatriotic It rathei 
hows that then' are better citizens, because 
!u*v will not stand for the cl icaneiy and cor- 

option of petty federal officials. 
They are justified in feeling shame and 

i.sgust when a court goes out of its way t< 

ersecute instead of prosecute a deiendant 
,ho happens not to he in the good graces oi 

onniving officials. 
So many attempts have been made In 

le prosecution and the marshal’s office n 

eeminglv railroad political and personal cue 

lies that the people of this district have losi 

jnfidence, not in the government, hut in these 
nworthv federal officials who are abusini 
teir power. And the people of Alaska d< 
ot hold the government at Washington re 

ponsible for these scoundrels, either. 
Alaskans are the most law-abiding peo 

le on earth, and no people are more anxiom 
a see just punishment visited upon the guil 
f than they. But they hate graft and crook 
dness and the using of political positions U 

urther private ends and even political am 

ersonal scores. 

And that is why the good people of tlii 
istrict rejoice in the acquittal of Dan Cal 
than. 

MKATI.KSS DA VS. 

It has come at last. Herbert C. Hoover 
>.e new food controller, has asked the Am 

■ ■ ■ -■- 

erican people to observe <>ne meatle-s day ! 
each week a> a means ot preventing a short j 
aye at liome and to prevent famine amoniy 
our allies. All patriotic citizens are urycdi 
o make this small 'Mi detua!: by observ iny 

one meatle" dav. the American citizen may, 
enable soivu tamilv in lutrope to enjoy meat 

in one dav ot the week. 
The entente world B depending upon Am 

riea to furnish it with it' supply ot meat! 
is well as almost every other foodslufl. This 
•ountrv is thus yiven vast powers and yreat 
v'ponsi 1 >i 1 itic' l-.xtrav ayam e in the Amen 
■an liome may me;in the death, by starvation 
md under nutritiou ot thousands ot people 
n the nations of our allies. 

It is not likely that there will be any l 

.hiny compulsory about the national meat 

V" day The national food administrator I 

as appealed to tin fairness and honor ot 
In- American people, and his plan will be 

-eadilv and wi'iinyly followed by all pat 
-otic \nierieaiis. 

And, a<ide from tl;e effect it will have 
m coii'crviny tin- world's meat supply, it 
vill also be a ;ood thiny for the people in 
hi' country. It is better to yo without meat 
me day in the week voluntarily than to he 
ibliyed to yo without it several dav s a week 
m account of hityh prices. 

But how lxai'er Bill will exult when lie 
tears the new-! Me will tell his people that 

even bountiful America is on the vertyc of 
starvation because of the German submarine 
war tare, and that I'ncle Sam will soon be 
tarved into submission. 

N't ) C.U'SK ft > \\ ( >K l-A 

I’nlikc our contemporary, vvi cannot sc® j 
my local political significance in the fact tiial 
L'ol. Wilds I’. Richardson has, in due course 
>1 time, been promoted to the next highest 
rank and consequently transferred to other 
lields of aetivit). 

I’he countrv is at war, and the services 
>i Brigadier General Richardson are too vain 
ible to allow him to remain as chairman of 
-he Alaska Road commission and direct work 
>n a irai 1 ol admittedly no military value. 

The hint that the general’- removal wa.- 

ihc result of “knocking" the trail is the mer- 

est pillle. The war department has a real 
nan-si/.d job on it- hands and is too busv at- 

tending to its own somew hat extensive a I 

tairs to take a day oil to read one of our 

•ontemporary’s length) editorials. 
And Alaskan- need have no fear that the 

I trail i- going to suffer through the removal 

j it General Richardson to other field-. A 

■hange is to be made- that «is certain- and 
we do not see any possibility of the change 
being for the worse. 

for some rears, at least, the main lei i 

nice of the trail has not been properly within 
the jurisdiction of the war department. I!"1 
at that time the nation was at peace, and 
there was not enough work to he done in a 

nilitarv wav bv the officers educated to lead 
the American at my. Thus such work a that 
>f the Alaska Road commission was turned 
>ver to the war department. It was to be ex- 

pected that General Richardson and Lieu 
tenant Colonel \\ I*. Davidson, ol the com- 

mission would he assigned to active dut\ w ith 
the new armv, as thev are both able and etl; 
dent officers. 

It has been no secret that the govern 
mcnt has for -omc time been planning to 

take the maintenance of Alaskan trails irom 

the war department and turning it over to 

the department f the interior, where it riplit 
Iv belongs. As roads are more in the scope ol 

the interior department, it will he easier to 

obtain funds for Alaskan trails Irom that 
source than it was from the war department. 
The detaching of the two officers just men- 

tioned indicates that this change is about' to 

he made. 
The transfer of Col. Suville I rom Port 

I .iscom also indicates that the government 
telegraph lines in .Alaska, now maintained by 
the U. S. signal corps of the army, will be 
turned over to the post office department. 
This, also, in our opinion, will be a change 
for the better. 

CilKKRIXC. WORDS. 

Cheering news tor the people ol Interior 
Alaska is brought by Hon. \\ C. bales, chair- 
man of the Ala-kan engineering commission, 
who arrived yesterday in Fairbanks I rom the 
coast for an inspection of construction work 
at this end of the line. The chief railroad 
builder declared that the original plan ol the 
commission will be carried out as closely as 

possible, in spite of the war, and that the con- 

struction work will be rushed summer and 
winter hi order that the new line may be 

opened at the earliest possible date. 
One of the objects of his vish is to pre- 

pare data on which to base Ins estimates for 
next year’s appropriations. In spite of the 
fact Inal there has been a big advance in the 

price ol material, the government intends to 

prosecute the work with vigor, not only to 

tap the Matanuska coal fields to relieve the 
coal situation on the Pacific coast, but also 
to fulfill the government’s promise to give 
Alaska a complete railway line without any 
prc\ dilative delay. 

In order to prevent against a fuel short- 
age in Fairbanks this winter, he declared that 
comtruction will he rushed south from Happy 

union to lune that read) before the coming 
• inter. 

I oda) ile will yo to Xenanu will’ Com j 
it uer I’hoina' Riyys. Jr, w ost able work 

at ibi' end ol the line 'taint>' him a- an en j 
eiii*" .ind executive ot tie- ! iyhest ability 1 

T at Chairman hides will be hiylih yratifiedj 
with : e work already done there under Mr. 
Tyy' direction yoes yvithotii saviny. 

I .iirl.ank' i' exceedingly proud of the op 

■oriittuty to play the liost to tlti' (listinyuished 
t e;a! and it' people ;i; e yraf fvd and cheered 

y hi- .vartu personal frien I'h'p and interest 
ii i' ui) and it' futute. \s head of the 

i111mi''i11n that constructed tit yreat Ala 4<u 
a i 1 road, bairbanksatt' yyih er honor hi' 
la.me. 

\ I .ASK AN i:\rOkTS 

A statement of the export' from A hi.ska 

luriny the month just past has been received 
n I'airhank'. 'lummy that July yv;t' a rec 

nal month, due both to larye shipments of 
p>ld and la rye packs ot salmon. The total 
alue of all exports of Alaskan products dttr- 
ny that period amounted to St '.357,966. This 

Includes yold and other mineral shipped from 
die territory. (I^f this amount. $385,145, in 

dttdiny yoods and yold, yv;is 'hipped to for 

■iyn ports. 
In the list ot Alaska products appear tor 

die first time canned clams, 856,811. These 
have heretofore been listed under another 
betid, but as this industry is assiuniny con 

iderable importance, from tuny on canned 
clams will be seyreyated in the monthly cits 

toms report of the territory. Included in 
the item, “all other articles." appear canned 
codfish. 814,148; kippered herriny, 814,737, 
ind chrome ore, 82..'■>00. 

The value ol the gold bullion, gold ore- 

anil silver ore shipped during the past month | 
amounted to $1,914,011. Ol this amount, I 

.$384,145 worth of gold bullion and ore was ] 
shipped to foreign port-. I lie largest single 
item i- copper ore. The shipment during the 
month amounted to $2,288,708. (>o!d is sec- 

oud and canned salmon third with a value 
>f .$1,298,183. 

TIM I'. ALMOST IT. 

Little more than ;t week remains in which 
nen of military age may register lor the se 

Iective draft in Fairbanks and the territory.! 
\fter that. Uncle Stun will deal harshly with | 

am who failed to enroll in the given time. 
The punishment usually given Outside is a 

war's imprisonment in the federal penitcn 
tiarv. Misunderstanding or ignorance ot the | 
law i- not taken as an excuse. In tact, no 

excuses are in artier. 
Up to date, little more than hall ol the! 

men of draft age in Fairbanks have ottered 
their services to Uncle Sam, and nearly 179 
more must enroll betore the books close on 

Saturdav evening, September 1st. I here is 
no evidence 01 siacKing nere. .\ouimg moie 

serious than procrastination can he lound in 
the slowness of the registration. 

But the situation is getting serious. Some 
of our \oung fellow citizens are in danger 
of unwittingly branding themselves as slack- 
ers and bringing upon themselves a disgrace 
they will never be able to live down. 

So, as a patriotic duty, ask the young 
men of vour acquaintance it they have' reg- 
istered. 1 f thev have not, induce them to do 
so at once. 

WHAT Wild. PKACT. M If AN : 

President Wilson, in addressing the Jap- 
anese mission yesterday, declared that Am- 
erica is fighting for a peace that will be per- 
manent and serene, with no danger of her 

rights being violated in the future. I’ntil 
such a peace is guaranteed, America will 

fight on to final victory with her allies. 
The President declared that America 

seeks no gains or indemnity for herself, and 
looks forward to the time when she can be- 
friends with all the world. 

\n<I the American people hopes this will 

soon i,e realized. America does not glory in 
war. Her people are peace loving and abhor 
armed strife. And now that they have been 
forced into the struggle, they are anxious 

I for an early termination of the strife in a 

| victory for the allied cause. They are anxious 
i to return to the paths of peace, secure in “lite, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.” 

And Alaskans are particularly anxious 
for the return of settled conditions which 
will come only with peace, and are doing 

] “their bit” loyally to the government to bring 
the war to a successful conclusion as early 
as possible. 

The development of this great domain 

{ is being retarded to a great extent by un 

mettled conditions due to war times. Peace 
will be hailed with glad acclaim in the North- 
land. 

THE HANK MATTER. 

The receiver and depositors of the 
Washington-Alaska bank are to be congratu- 
lated upon the affirmation of the decision of 
Judge Frederick E. Fuller, by the circuit 
court of appeals, in the case of the receiver 
against a number of the directors of the de- 
funct institution. The decision means that 
judgment has been secured by the receiver 
against the directors for the sum of $54,720. 

Just how much ol the amount is col ! 
lectible ami how much ot it will eventually 
be distributed among the depositors remain 

to be seen. All ol the men against whom 
the judgment ot S.hh/' has been returnei 

are amph able to pav without embarrass 
incut, likewise a considerable part ot the in j 
maining S21.(XX) is collectible. Ii is known, 
however, that some ot the latter amount can j 
not be collected. 

Xor, in till probability, will any of tin 
nionev due under the judgment be turned 
over to the receiver at the present time. Its! 

payment will probably be delayed by severa 

law suits and an appeal lrom the decision ol 

Judge Fuller and the appellate court justices 
inav be taken to the supreme court ol the 
I'nited States. 

The complete adjustment ot the inattei 

as far as is possible at the present time will, 

however, await the arrival here ot the man 

date of the appellate court. Then, if an ap 

peal to the supreme court is taken, there wik 

he another wait. After that, if the decisiot 
of the two lower courts are affirmed by tin 

highest tribunal, will come the distribution ot 

the amount collected. Just how much ot it 

will ever reach the depositors is problemat 
ical for the reason that the expenses ot the 

receivership, including the contingent fee ot 

O. I. Rider, the attorney, must be paid tir-t 

THE FOOD CAMPAIGN. 

The national food conservation campaign 
has at last reached Fairbanks, and house 

wives of this citv will be asked to sign pledges 
and membership cards in the "l nited States 

Food Administration." I'he signing ot these 

will obligate the members to tollow out 

the instructions ot National hood Adminis 
trator Hoover in the eliminating of food 
waste in the kitchen. 

Every patriotic woman ot this section 
should enroll as members and should tollow 

the instructions of the department earnestly 
and faithfully. My so doing, they will do a 

service for humanity. I'he European world 

is on the verge of starvation, and America, 
the food store house of the world, is called 

upon to furnish sustenance. I his is a vast 

responsibilitv .and will make it necessary tor 

the proverbially wasteful American famib t< 

eeenomize and eliminate culinary abundance 
and extravagance. 

It will not only be helping to feed the al 

lies but will also keep down the cost ot livim 

tit home. 

Perhaps a little lorced economy will do 

the American people good. It may make 
them realize the shameful and needless waste 

of which they have been guilty in the past. 

THH AUTO RACKS 

People of the camp are glad to learn 

that arrangements have been made for a pro 
gram of auto races at exposition Park on 

Labor Day, September 3rd. Lntries are al 

reach' coming in lor the big event, and the 

contest promises to be thrilling enough to 

suit the most fastidious. 
Auto racing has made a big hit in l air 

banks, and the coming event promises to be 

one ol the biggest celebrations of recent date 

in the camp. In addition to the races, a 

three-cornered baseball tournament is being 
arranged. The contesting teams will prob- 
ably be Fairbanks, Xenana and Fort Gibbon, 
and games will be played on Sunday as well 

as on Labor Day, making the celebration in 

realitv a two-day aflair. There will also be 

music by the band and a dance in the evening. 
We hope that hearty support is forth- 

coming to insure the success oi the event. It 

will probably be the last outdoor celebration 
of the \ ear, so let us make the best ol it. 

GifXIUS IX WAR. 

American genius has been counted upon 
to produce novel but effective devices to com 

bat the submarine and to win victories for 
the allies on land as well as upon the sea. Hut 

to date there is no evidence that such in- 
ventions have been made. \\ bile it is true 

that American inventiveness will probably 
play a large part in the outcome of the strug- 
gle, every American is not an inventor by 
any means. 

For instance, an average of 3,000 letters 
a week are being received by the navy con 

suiting board, most of them from persons 
who believe they have the real and only soltt 
tion of the submarine menace. 

Naturally the vast majority of these sug- 
gestions are covered by patents or are whol- 
ly impracticable. But the government an 

thorities and the volunteer civilians who are 

assisting them carefully investigate the merits 
of each plan in the hope that some obscure 
genius may stumble upon the plan that will 
revolutionize warfare. 

The policy of maintaining an "open 
mind” toward proffered ideas is having a 

good effect, as a number of useful sugges- 
tions have been adopted by various depart- 
ments of the government. 

The government will pay a suitable price 
lor all inventions suggested, and invites the 
inventive genius of the country to submit 
any and all plans which might be of use in 
Hr- world war. 

GERMANY NOT 
BEHIND PLAN 

OF THE POPE 
< \ Mt.-d r so 

( Ol'KNHACKN. \uv -’1 T**l* 

graphic information reaching li»* 

from Merlin says ihaT I’hancollor 

Michaelis. in addressing the main 

committee of th*- reiehstag toda\. 

declared that the recent peace pro 

posals of Mop** M*-n**.lid were spoil 

taneous. and di*l n*»t reflect in an> 

way Mn- wishes oi the central pow 

ers. 

Th* Merman chancellor, in announc 

ing that t»erinan> has declared le- 

willingness to accept th** peace pro 

posals of th** Vatican, declared that 

his decision was reached only alt* 

ih*- closest and most careful con 

sideration 

The chancellor, while admitting 

that th*- pope's plan was in the main 

acceptable to jh* Merman govern 

ment, stated emphatically that th** 

central powers had nothing to do 

with til*- pope's pear*- endeavors. 

NATION W L 
AID RA ING 

OF LIVESTOCK 
( A ssoeia t »»d l' ess) 

WASHINGTON, l> < \ug. 21 

i'h*- formation of an important board 

whose object will hf to conduct a 

campaign for an increase in the meat 

production ot the eounM>. was an 

nounced Iiere tonight in official go\ 

eminent circles This announcement, 

coming just after Food Administrator 

Herbert < Hoo\'-r had .iiinouneed a 

program ot on*- meatless day a week 

for America, show- that the gov* : .1 

in.-nt foresees <i possibl> s.-rious meat 

shortage in the not tar distant fn 

ture. Ollicials of the r S depart 
inen* of agriculture announc'd t*> 

night that, in connection with the 

new food administration board. an 

Aim-riean livestock commit t »•*• ha 

jbeen formed with over one hundred 

i volunteer members This committee, 

j made up ot prominent stock raiser- 

land meat paekers. \n ill soon under 

Stake a big campaign to increase meat 

[ prodw ion in the Knifed States 

Thn Im- is -11 • -1.1 nt. t '"I in l h' 

futiif. of fani. ug and >|> I nising 

in all pa I s <d Ala- kn "a mdn al.nl 

hx \. :stensei nii,- ihc land 

ami in lllstrial d. rl in. nt id In- A1 

asl.au Kugin.-.-ring on .a -ion. upon 

lh; a. iv.d in I 'ail-l. nl. > .•“l-i'iln> 
h-. his < 1: 11 -SI intis 1 I d til lit tin 

in;, .amil11:un Ini. In lari In- 

i x i■ nthusinsiii In: 'In .. 

tin- t-nunt I X ti nin an agricultural 
si a ndpmnt, and a roUsi-d i-Ut hnnsli-r 

along thosi- lines lie will tell his 

he'II'el'S solln'l iling nl \x In in thinks 

of the opportunities of the rancher 
in all parts cd Alaska in an address 

that he is to deliver next Saturday 

night at tim Loyal League Armory 

before the Tanana Valley Agricul- 
tural Association. 

While talking about funning ves 

terday, Mr. Christensen said that the 

farmers of the Matanuska valley an- 

te hold an agricultural fair early 
in September. In this connection 

he expressed the wish that some 

of the products of the interior eoul.T 

he shown at the fair. He said that 

Bobbie Sheldon had already agreed 
to transport the exhibits to the eoasi 

free of charge, and that he had no 

doubt that some of the steamship 

companies operating boats to An- 

chorage could be prevailed upon to 

carry the exhibits to Anchorage from 

Cordova or Valdez. 

The Lot Sale. 

Asked in regard to another lot 

sale at Nenana, Mr. Christensen said 

that he does not think that another 

general sale is necessary at this 

time. He further stated, however, 
that if anyone wanted any certain 

lot, all he had to do was to indi- 

cate his desire to possess the same 

and it would be appraised and put 

up for sale in the same manner as 

before. He will, however, go over 

the lot and townsite situation thor- 
oughly with Fred S. Ryus, townsite 

manager at Nenana, before making 
any definite plans. 

Did you see mv sunburst last night 

inquired the pompous Mrs. Newrieh 
of her poorer neighbor. 

No. 1 didn’t, said the neighbor, 
caustically: But I certainly thought 
he would if he ate another bite. 


